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II. J. FINDIITY

(Following .is a summary of
t'he sermon preachod by Dr. H.
J. Findlay, at services held Sat-
urday afternoon for Boyd
Brumm, whose body was return:
ed here last week from France.)

If you ask why we have met
today my'ansrwer is: in a small
way to show our gratitude for
one who gave the most that any-
one can give-life itself*that
we might be free.

But why did Boyd have to
die? And why did many other
yoi.rng rnen have to die? They
had to die because sonreone must
suffer for the sins of the world

-not necessarily their own sins.
The fact that we may suffer
for another person's sins or an-
other nation's sins helps prove
the solidarity of humanity-no
person or nation lives to him-
self or itself. God has made of
one blood ail nations.

,God suffers with His people.
In all their afflictions He is af-
flicted. Christ's cruciflxion on
the cr.oss is the supreme mani-
festation of God's suffering for
sin.

The death of Boyd and the
deaths of thousands of others
must not be in vain. "It is for
the living to be dedieated to
the cause they so nobly advanc-
ed." (Quotation from llbra-
ham Lincoln.) Man must do
sornething about the situation
which has seen 81? wars in the
last 1000 years; one thousand

Boyd Brumm, [|lar Fafality,

Buried Here last Saturday

The body of Boyd Brumm, one
of the sons of Mediapolis who
lost his' life in sefvice for
his country during world war
2, lies at rest in peaceful and
beautiful,Kossuth cemetery.

Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Brumm, was a gunner's
mate third class aboard a Unit-
ed States Navy inotor-torpedo
boat. Hi.g squadron weni into

BOYD BRUMM
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san'g "No Night There." He was.
accornpani.ed by Mrs. .tlben
Davis.

Ttre American Legion was in
eharge of the military coqnmittal
servi.ce at Kossuth cemetery.
Paul Fulton and Joseph Haffner,
Burlington, ,assisted the local
Legion Post, with Fulton acting
as chaplain

Color squad rnembers were:
Wayne Steele, flag; Frank
Springsteen, post colors; Dan
Itelly and RoberL Gersi, guards.

Firing squad members were:
Ilomer Scott, officer, Richard
Hutchcroft, Earl Milier, Wilmer
Thomp,son, I{enneth Robertson,
Paui l(orf, Ilaroid Burgus, Har-
old Peterson.

Donald Kennedy was bugLer.
Pallbearers were J. R. Al'der-

son, Delbert S,hutt, Robert Cos-
ens, all of Mediapolis; Jack Mc-
D,ona,trd, Burlington; Edwin Fen-
ton, Mt. Pleasant, and Raiph
Albee, Eldora. The'fi.rst 4 named
were classmates of Boyd at Me-
diapolis high school. Albee was
a crew mate and was wounded
at the time Boyd was killed.
Fenton was a member ,of the
same motor-torpedo boat squad-
ron.

Donald Fisher of Madison,
Wis., another ,crew mate, came
here for ttrle funeral.

Mrs. Steve Licko, Mrs. Rodger
Russell and Mrs. Evan Wilson,
high school classmates of Boyd,
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action ofi the coast of Norman-
dy, France, in the flnal drive to
take-the clty of Cherbourg from
its German defenders.

His boat reas struck by a Ger-
man shell. Of the 12 ,crew. two
lost their lives and B, were

rn of lwounded. Boyd was killed in-
rearts lstantly. The date was Aug. 9,

This | 1944.

Buried Here last Salurday
The body rt 
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Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Brumm, was a gunner's
mate third class aboard a Unit-
ed States Navy inotor-torpedo
boat. Hip squadron went into
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191e- | His body was interred in the
ai19l.lSf. Mere Eglise 'l{o. 2 Tempd;rary
.witit I Military dernetery in rranc6.
Pnng lwhen faced with making the

_, lchoice of having their son's, body
I.Y-C-! lremoved to a pernanent rnilitaryt 19w lcemetery in France, or th;
]. - !"" lUnited States or havb the body;io3= lreturned trerJ for burial. Mr. and

J us[ 
| Mrs. Brumm chose the latter.

tntac! j The body arrived here July 14,
mear I Funeral services were held arrre_aL I Funeral IsQw.ices were held aty. tne 

I Fir:st Fre.qbyterian church here1o IIs lof nhich Bcyd u'as a member.
Dr. I1. J. Findiay conducted the
serv'lces. His sermon is reviewed
in another column in this paper.

Wm. Swier, palmyra, Mo.,
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sang "No Night There.,' He was
accompanied by Mrs. ,Alben
Davis.

The American Legion was in
charge of the military committal
lervic! - at Kossuth cemetery.
Paul.Fulton and Joseph Hafiner,
Burlington, assisted the locai
Legign Post, with Fulton acting,as chaplain

Color squad rnembers were:
Wlayne Steele, flag; tr"rank
Springsteen, post colors; Dan
Kelly and Robert Gers!, guards.

Firing squad members were:
Homer Scott, officer, Richard
Ilutchcroft, Earl Miller, Witrnef,
Thompson, Kenneth Robertson,
Paul llorf, Ilaroid Burgus, Har-
old Peterson.

Donald ,Kennedy was bugi.er.
Pallbearers were J. R. A.trder-

son, Delbert Strutt, Robert Cos-
ens, all .of Mediapolis; Jack Mc-
Donald, Burlington; Edwin Fen-
ton, Mt. Pleasant, and R,a1p,h
Albee, Eldora. The fi.rst 4 named
were classmates of Boyd at Me-
dia,polis high s,chool. Albee was
a crew rnate and was wounded
at the time Boyd was killed.
Fenton was a member ,of the
sarne motor-torpedo boat squad-
ron.

Donatrd Fisher of Madison.
Wis., another crew mate. came
here for the funeral.

Mrs. Steve Licko, Mrs. Rodger
Russell and Mrs. Evan Wilson,
high school class,rnates ,of Boyd,
assisted with the flowers.

Obituary
Boyd Brumm was born,at Me-

diapolis, Dec. 6, 1922 and was
graduated from Med.iapolis high
school with the ,class of 1940.

In January, L942, he enlisted
in the Navy, taking his iboot
traini,ng at the Great Lakes
training station. He then viras
sent to Melville, R. f., for s,peciat-
ized motor-torpedo boat train-ing. He served on patrol duty
on the Atlantic seaboard lbut
went to European waters Just
bef,ore the invasion of Francein 1944.

Surviving are his,rparents, Mr.
and N{rs. Clayton Brumm: two
brobheps, William and Dale. all
of MediapoUs, and 4 sisters. Mr*q.

and Kathleen Brumm, Mediapo-
lis.
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